Tuckahoe Discovery Schoolyard Commemorative Bricks
Proceeds for Tuckahoe’s Discovery Schoolyard Outdoor Learning Program

The lovely Friendship Garden in front of our school greets visitors with shade trees, perennial flowers, animal statuary, and places to sit with a friend. It has long been a place where students learn about living things, and is maintained largely by students through the Schoolyard Stewards program. It is a beautiful place to leave a message to honor or thank someone special through the purchase of a commemorative brick.

Brick cost: $100  Orders and payment due by April 13th 2018

How to order:
1) Submit contact info and wording of brick inscription through the website: https://polarengraving.com/TuckahoeElementarySchool
   Inscriptions can be up to 3 lines with 20 characters (including spaces) per line.
2) Send $100 check payable to “Tuckahoe Elementary PTA” (“brick” in memo line) to Tuckahoe.

Questions? Contact Margaret.Egan@apsva.us

See sample inscriptions below or in the Friendship Garden near Tuckahoe’s main entrance.